Below is a map containing all 171 state parks and trails. To find a participating Florida State Park near you, locate the orange dot on the map and find it listed on the following pages.

*Materials available at these parks.
List of Participating Parks

For more information about each park, click on the park name!

**West Florida**

1. Perdido Key State Park
2. Big Lagoon State Park*
3. Tarkiln Bayou Preserve State Park
4. Blackwater River State Park*
5. Fred Gannon Rocky Bayou State Park*
6. Henderson Beach State Park*
7. Topsail Hill Preserve State Park*
8. Grayton Beach State Park*
9. Camp Helen State Park*
10. Eden Gardens State Park*
11. Ponce de Leon Springs State Park*
12. Falling Waters State Park*
13. Torreya State Park*
14. Constitution Convention Museum State Park*
15. St. Andrews State Park*
16. T.H. Stone Memorial St. Joseph State Park*
17. Orman House Historic State Park*
18. John Gorrie Museum State Park*
19. Dr. Julian G. Bruce St. George Island State Park*
20. Bald Point State Park
21. Ochlockonee River State Park*
22. Edward Ball Wakulla Spings State Park*
23. Lake Talquin State Park
24. Lake Jackson Archaeological Mounds State Park
25. Alfred B. Maclay Gardens State Park*
26. Letchworth-Love Mounds Archaeological State Park
27. Natural Bridge Battlefield Historic State Park

**North Florida**

35. San Marcos de Apalache Historic State Park
36. Econfina River State Park
37. Forest Capital Museum State Park*
38. Lafayette Blue Spring State Park
39. Madison Blue Spring State Park
40. Suwannee River State Park *
41. Stephen Foster Folk Culture Center State Park*
42. Fort Clinch State Park*
43. Big Talbot Island State Park
44. Little Talbot Island State Park *
45. Mike Roess Gold Head Branch State Park*
46. O’Leno State Park*
47. Ichetucknee Springs State Park *
48. Troy Spring State Park *
49. Fanning Springs State Park *
50. Manatee Springs State Park*
51. Dudley Farm Historic State Park*
52. Paynes Prairie Preserve State Park*
53. Ravine Gardens State Park*
54. Fort Mose Historic State Park *
55. Anastasia State Park*
56. Bulow Plantation Ruins Historic State Park
57. Gamble Rogers Memorial State Recreation Area at Flagler Beach*
58. North Peninsula State Park
59. Tomoka State Park*
60. De Leon Springs State Park*
Central Florida

Crystal River Archaeological State Park*
Ellie Schiller Homosassa Springs Wildlife State Park*
Fort Cooper State Park*
Lake Griffin State Park*
Hontoon Island State Park*
Blue Spring State Park*
Wekiwa Springs State Park*
General James A. Van Fleet State Trail*
Colt Creek State Park
Hillsborough River State Park*
Werner-Boyce Salt Springs State Park*
Honeymoon Island State Park*
Allen David Broussard Catfish Creek Preserve State Park*
Lake Kissimmee State Park*
Sebastian Inlet State Park*
Kissimmee Prairie Preserve State Park*
Highlands Hammock State Park*
Paynes Creek Historic State Park*
Alafia River State Park*
Little Manatee River State Park*
Oscar Scherer State Park*
Lake Manatee State Park*
Myakka River State Park*
Avalon State Park

South Florida

Jonathan Dickinson State Park*
John D. MacArthur Beach State Park*
Charlotte Harbor Preserve State Park*
Gasparilla Island State Park*
Cayo Costa State Park*
Lovers Key State Park*
Delnor-Wiggins Pass State Park*
John U. Lloyd Beach State Park*
Cayo Costa State Park*
Oleta River State Park*
John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park*
Long Key State Park*
Curry Hammock State Park*
Bahia Honda State Park*
Fort Zachary Taylor Historic State Park*